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Clavicular non-union treated with fixation
using locking compression plate without
bone graft
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Abstract

Background: The articles that have reported on the size at which a segmental defect of clavicular non-union
requires bone grafting are scarce. This study evaluated the functional and radiologic results of fixation by
locking compression plate (LCP) without bone graft when the defect size is less than 2 cm following bone
sclerosis removal for the treatment of clavicular non-union.

Methods: The study included 17 patients with mid-shaft clavicular non-union. All patients underwent bone
sclerosis resection and fixation using LCP without bone graft. The patients were evaluated preoperatively, and
after a minimum of 24 months (mean, 44.47 months; range, 24 to 60 months) postoperatively in terms of the
disabilities of the arm, shoulder and hand (DASH) score, the Constant-Murley score, and radiography.

Results: In this study, no patients were lost to follow-up. The mean DASH score improved from 38.76 ± 7.76
(31.00–46.52) points preoperatively to 19.88 ± 7.18 (12.70–27.06) points 2 years postoperatively (P < 0.01). The
mean Constant-Murley score improved from 41.59 ± 8.81 (32.78–50.40) points preoperatively to 75.47 ± 13.50
(61.97–88.97) points 2 years postoperatively (P < 0.01). Radiographs revealed fracture union in all patients. No
correlations between the defect size and the postoperative Constant-Murley score or between the defect size
and the postoperative DASH score were found based on Pearson tests. No complications, particularly acromioclavicular
joint complications and sternoclavicular joint complications, were observed.

Conclusions: In conclusion, we can suggest, from the findings of our study, that bone sclerosis resection and fixation
using LCP without bone graft is effective for the treatment of clavicular non-union involving a gap of less than 2 cm
and has a low rate of complications.
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Introduction
Clavicle fractures account for up to 5 to 10% of all frac-
tures [1]. Clavicular non-union is a rare complication
and has been reported in between 0.1 and 24% of pa-
tients following non-operative treatment [2–5]. It can be
disabling and presents mainly with pain and limitations
of shoulder movement [6–8]. Contributing factors to
clavicular non-union include clavicle shortening > 15–
20mm, female sex, fracture comminution, fracture dis-
placement, older age, severe initial trauma, and unstable
lateral fractures (Neer type II) [8]. Schnetzke et al.

studied 58 patients with variations in the included types
of clavicle fracture healing complications and reported
rates of 33% atrophic, 20% hypertrophic, 7% mixed type,
and 40% delayed fracture healing complications [9].
Symptomatic non-unions including functional shoul-

der impairment and pain are usually treated surgi-
cally. Surgical methods include resection of part of
the clavicle or the entire clavicle and clavicle recon-
struction. With the development of implant technol-
ogy for anatomic reconstruction, clavicle resection has
been abandoned. Currently, the general principles for
the treatment of clavicular non-unions are the same
as those for other fracture sites, i.e., bone union is
achieved with fracture site reduction, stable fixation,
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and bone grafting transplantation from the site itself
or the iliac crest [10, 11]. Fixation is often internal
and must provide stability. Many authors recommend
the use of bone grafts [2, 9, 10, 12]. The disadvan-
tages of bone graft include the limited volume of
available bone [13], increased operative time and
blood loss [14], and donor-site morbidity [15, 16].
The articles that have reported on the size at which a
segmental defect of the clavicular non-union requires
bone grafting are scarce.
In recent years, we have treated non-unions of the

clavicle with defects less than 2 cm (after bone sclerosis
resection) directly using compressive locked-plate in-
ternal fixation without bone graft. Based on the evalu-
ation of postoperative symptom relief, functional
improvement of the shoulder, clavicle healing, and com-
plications, we hypothesized that direct internal fixation
using a LCP without bone graft for the treatment of cla-
vicular non-unions would result in reduced pain levels,
improved function of the shoulder, and promoted cla-
vicular non-union but without complications.

Materials and methods
A prospective clinical study was designed. The inclusion
criteria for the patients consisted of the following: cla-
vicular non-union lasting more than 6months, func-
tional shoulder impairment and pain, and defect after
bone sclerosis removal of less than 2 cm. The exclusion
criteria were the following: clavicular non-union lasting
less than 6months, no functional shoulder impairment

and pain, and defect after bone sclerosis removal of
more than 2 cm, infected non-unions, tumors, or patho-
logic fractures, patients with cancer or compromised im-
mune systems, patients refusing surgical treatment.
Between January 2009 and June 2014, 17 patients (12
men and 5 women; age range, 13 to 74 years; mean age,
38.5 years; 9 left side and 8 right side; 12 initially treated
with non-operative treatment and 5 treated with fracture
reduction and internal fixation) with clavicular
non-union were included in this study. On standard A-P
X-ray of the clavicle, 8 of the non-unions were atrophic
(no osteogenesis) and 9 were hypertrophic. Non-union
and non-union type was defined by the lack of both
periosteal and endosteal healing responses and bridging
of the fracture after 6 months. In cases of doubt, a CT
scan was performed to support or reject the diagnosis
based on conventional radiographic images and clinical
signs, such as pain and weakness. The demographic
data, injury-surgery time, clavicular non-union type, de-
fect size of each patient, and initial treatment were re-
corded (Table 1). All patients reported shoulder pain
and impairments of shoulder function. The preoperative
radiographs revealed no other injuries. The operations
and clinical follow-ups were conducted by two senior
surgeons (K.T., X.T.). The defect sizes were measured
after bone sclerosis resection.

Clinical evaluation
The disabilities of the arm, shoulder and hand (DASH)
scores and the Constant-Murley scores were used to

Table 1 Patient details

Case no. Age, years Sex Side Time injury-surgery, months Type Defect size, cm Initial treatment

1 52 F R 9 H 1.1 C

2 45 M R 18 H 0.9 S

3 37 M R 17 H 1.6 C

4 44 F R 11 H 2.0 C

5 42 M L 34 H 1.4 S

6 59 F L 25 A 1.1 C

7 31 M L 52 A 0.6 C

8 13 M R 7 H 0.7 C

9 27 F L 11 H 0.8 S

10 47 M L 10 A 1.4 C

11 16 M R 28 H 1.4 C

12 41 M L 18 A 1.6 S

13 26 M R 21 A 1.3 C

14 74 M L 35 A 0.9 S

15 31 F R 7 A 1.3 C

16 27 M L 27 A 1.6 C

17 42 M L 7 H 1.0 C

F female, M male, L left, R right, A atrophy, H hypertrophy, C conservative, S surgery
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evaluate the symptoms and functional level of each pa-
tient before and a minimum of 24 months after surgery.
All patients underwent an X-ray before and after a mini-
mum of 24 months to observe fracture union after
surgery.

Surgical technique
Under general anesthesia, the patient was placed in the su-
pine position with a large bump placed between the scap-
ula. A 6-cm incision was made along the clavicle
anterosuperiorly, centered over the fracture site. A dissec-
tion was carefully performed to avoid dissecting the perios-
teum and any injury to the subclavian vessels or the
anterior fibers of the brachial plexus, and the fracture pos-
ition was fully exposed. An oscillating saw was used to re-
move bone sclerosis and/or the fracture callus until fracture
end bleeding was observed and the fragments were smooth.
The medullary canal was opened via Kirschner wire perfor-
ation. A steel ruler was used to measure the gap size. If the
defect size was within 2 cm, the fragments were aligned
and immobilized with a pointed reduction clamp and fixed
with a LCP (Synthes, Switzerland). The LCP was placed on
the anterosuperior side of the clavicle. The anatomic reduc-
tion and screw lengths were confirmed by fluoroscopy. If
the defect was greater than 2 cm, bone grafting was used,
and the patient was excluded from these analyses. The
wounds were closed in a routine manner, and sterile com-
pression dressings were applied.

Postoperative rehabilitation
The operated extremity was placed in a sling for comfort.
Pendulum (also known as Codman) exercises were taught
to the patient, and the patient was encouraged to use the
arm but to avoid heavy lifting, pushing, or pulling. Full re-
turn to activities was allowed when fracture healing was
present, which was typically at 2 to 3months.

Statistics
The statistical analyses were performed using SPSS soft-
ware version 13.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY). Paired-sample t
tests and Mann-Whitney U tests were used to compare
the DASH scores and Constant-Murley scores, respect-
ively, before and after the procedures. Pearson tests were
used to analyze the correlation between the defect size
and the postoperative Constant-Murley scores or be-
tween the defect size and the postoperative DASH
scores. The level of significance was set at 95%, and P <
0.05 was considered significant.

Results
According to the previously described criteria, 17 pa-
tients were included and treated with fixation using a
LCP without bone graft; 3 patients were excluded due to
that the defect size was more than 2 cm. The fracture
sites of 9 patients were hypertrophy and 8 were atrophy.
The mean follow-up time was 44.47 ± 14.55 (24–60)
months. No patients were lost to follow-up. The mean

Table 2 Clinical evaluations of the patients

Case
no.

DASH score Constant-Murley score Union
or not

Follow-up
time

Complications

Pre-op Post-op Pre-op Post-op

1 27 9 55 96 Union 24 None

2 29 8 54 98 Union 48 None

3 30 11 54 94 Union 24 None

4 32 12 53 90 Union 60 None

5 33 20 47 79 Union 60 None

6 35 20 46 79 Union 24 None

7 35 16 43 77 Union 60 None

8 35 15 43 77 Union 36 None

9 39 21 40 74 Union 60 None

10 38 20 42 74 Union 48 None

11 41 24 36 72 Union 24 None

12 43 25 35 72 Union 36 None

13 45 23 33 71 Union 48 None

14 45 25 34 64 Union 60 None

15 49 28 32 57 Union 48 None

16 51 33 31 55 Union 36 None

17 52 28 29 54 Union 60 None

Mean 38.76 ± 7.76 19.88 ± 7.18 41.59 ± 8.81 75.47 ± 13.50 44.47 ± 14.55
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DASH score improved from 38.76 ± 7.76 (31.00–46.52)
points preoperatively to 19.88 ± 7.18 (12.70–27.06)
points 2 years postoperatively (P < 0.01). The mean
Constant-Murley score improved from 41.59 ± 8.81
(32.78–50.40) points preoperatively to 75.47 ± 13.50
(61.97–88.97) points 2 years postoperatively (P < 0.01)
(Table 2, Fig. 1). No correlations between the defect size
and the postoperative Constant-Murley score or between
the defect size and the postoperative DASH score were
found based on Pearson tests (Fig. 2). The radiographs
revealed fracture union in all patients in the study group
(Fig. 3). No complications, particularly acromioclavicular
joint complications and sternoclavicular joint complica-
tions, were observed.

Discussion
There is a general agreement that fracture site reduc-
tion and stable fixation is a key procedure for
promoting clavicle union. But there is no agreement
in published studies on the requirement for bone

substitutes. Most authors recommended bone graft-
ing [2, 10, 17–19]. One study reported union rates of
71% with the use of bone graft in a series of 21 cla-
vicular non-unions treated after the first surgery. Six
complications required a revision procedure: three
for infection and three for mechanical failure [10]. A
retrospective study conducted by Schnetzke et al. re-
vealed that bone graft transplantation can result in a
significantly shorter time to bone consolidation, bet-
ter clinical results in terms of the DASH and
Constant-Murley scores, and lower revision rates
compared with non-bone-graft transplantation [9].
However, it did not provide the defect size after pre-
paring of grafting group and no grafting group. Har-
vesting of bone graft in itself can have a high
morbidity rate, up to 30% in one study [20]. This in-
cludes graft site infection, pain, and fracture.
By contrast, others suggest that bone grafting may be

unnecessary in every case of clavicular non-union. Some
suggested bone grafts should be used only with atrophic

Fig. 1 After the operations, the DASH scores significantly decreased (P < 0.01) in all 17 patients, and the Constant-Murley scores significantly
increased (P < 0.01) in all patients

Fig. 2 The Pearson correlation coefficients between defect size and the postoperative Constant-Murley score was 0.054, and the Pearson
correlation coefficient between the defect size and postoperative Constant-Murley score was 0.121. Defect size was not correlated with
the postoperative Constant-Murley score or the postoperative DASH score (P > 0.05)
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non-unions [21–23]. Baker et al. reported on a series of
patients with clavicular non-unions that were fixed with
a pre-contoured locking plate and no bone graft. All of
these patients returned to work and regular sports activ-
ities, and this finding is consistent with our series [21].
However, it did not provide information regarding the
defect lengths of all patients after bone sclerosis re-
moval, and it did not analyze the extent of clavicle short-
ing, which did not affect clinical outcomes. In the
present study, the defect size of 17/20 was less than 2
cm, all 17 patients achieved pain relief and functional
improvement, and the X-rays revealed clavicle fracture
healing in all patients. No correlations between the de-
fect size and the postoperative Constant-Murley score or
between the defect size and the postoperative DASH
score were found.
Matsumura et al. suggested in a biomechanical study

that a clavicle shortening of 10% or more alters the scap-
ula. Moreover, this author reported that the mean length
of the clavicle was 158.1 ± 7.0 (151.1–165.1) mm (range,
144.0–176.4 mm) [24]. However, in the present study, a
cutoff point was set for the defect of 2 cm, which slightly
exceeds the 10% of the mean length of the clavicle re-
ported by Matsumura, and clavicle shorting below 2 cm
did not affect shoulder function. Maybe it is because
Matsumura’s results were based on a cadaveric study.
Currently, there is no consensus regarding the optimal

fixation devices for clavicular non-union. In a comparison
of dynamic compression plating (DCP) in 16 patients and
low-contact dynamic compression plating (LC-DCP) tech-
niques in 17 patients, Kabak et al. reported that the use of
LC-DCP is a more reliable treatment method than the use
of the DCP because the LC-DCP has several technical ad-
vantages that make it an ideal implant for satisfying the
unique anatomic and biomechanical requirements of the
internal fixation of clavicular non-union [25]. In the
present study, LCP was used to fix clavicular non-unions
and obtained good outcomes. The LCP offers a
low-profile solution for the plating of the clavicle. The ti-
tanium plate offers strength, with a rounded profile and a

low-profile screw-plate interface, which is known to pro-
mote early callus formation [23].
There are several limitations to our study. First, the

sample size was relatively small. The calculation of ac-
curate cutoff point of defect size which helps to decide
whether or not to transplant bone graft needs a bigger
size sample and to conduct ROC curve analysis. Second,
the follow-up time was relatively short. Third, there is
no control group. Thus, additional high-level evidence
like RCT is needed.

Conclusions
In conclusion, we can suggest, from the findings of our
study, that bone sclerosis resection and fixation using
LCP without bone graft is effective for the treatment of
clavicular non-union involving a gap of less than 2 cm
and has a low rate of complications.
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